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The New System .of Rifle Practice.

H AVING so often comrnented upon the lack of instruction in rifle
practice in the permanent corps, it is with particular pleasure that

we find ourselves this week in a position to congratulate the Militia
Departrnent upon at length taking steps to rernove the deplorable weak-
ness hitherto prevailing in this respect. 'In the Militia General Orders
of the ist of June, which will be found detaited elsewhere in this issue,
a scheme of instruction and practice in rifle shooting is formulated for
the non-commissioned officers and -men -of this corps. [t is modelled
after an English pattern, without due regard*being had to the différent
conditions of its application there and in this country; and -perhaps with-
out sufficient attention having been given to details. The scheme, as it
stands, is in our opinion flot calculated to bring about the resuits its de-
signers had in view, and it is sale to wager that experience will quickly
suggest remodelling.

In future the men of the permanent corps are, having fulflled cer-
tain conditions, to fire from. 90 to 120 rounds annually, at distances
varying from fifty yards to six hundred, the smaller number of rounds
being for the smart men who are able at once to make. passable shoot-
ing, and the extra thirty to be spent if necessary in training those who
do not corne up to the set standard.

First of ail there will corne position drill and firing with blank cart-
ridges. The attack upon the target wilI be made at only fifty yards dis-
tance, and th e soldier having, in a standing position, flred five rounds
and made at least eight points, will then be considered qualifled to pro-
ceed back to xoo yards; should he similarly quàlify there he next tries
i5o, then 200, 400, and 5oo. If he succeed-with or without the help
of the prescribed marginal allowance of ammunition-in making eight
points in any series of five shots at each of these ranges, he will pass on
to the second stage, and be further instructed; if he faau to niake that
number of points, his practice ends. That is where one of the defects
of the scheme cornes in. The man who fails in this simple first stage is
the man most in need of further instruction and practice.

The second stage, for those only who qualify in the flrst, consists in
flring from io0 to 15 rounds at 500 yards and, if twenty points have been
scored, a like* allowance at 6oo yards. Those who can't score. twenty
points in fifteen rounds at 500 yards,. shoot no more for a season; those
wbo fali short of twenty points at 6oo are checked there. Those who
stand both tests pass into the third stage, and fire thirty rounds more at
200, 500 and 6oo yards, ten each range.

The man who goes rigbt througb to the end of this programme will
have acquired a fair insight into what hitherto were perhaps erroneously
consilerçd the mysteries of rifle shooting. But it is to bc fearcd that
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with the scbeme laid down in the General Orders carried out to the let-
ter, there will be comparatively few men who will ever get to the third
stage. The systemn will hardly be satisfacto;ry until provision is made
for the fur.ther instruction of those who fait in the initial stage. Just as
the soldier is drilled and drilled again until he attainÈ machine like exact-
ness in the manual, he should be mlade to devote time and attention to
rifle shooting until he lias attained reasonable proficiency in that much
more important branch of his military education.

Topics of the Week.

Thie Dominion Artillery Association have received officiai sanction
for the holding of a garrison artillery competition at the Island of Orleans
this summer, sirnilar to that held last year. The time of holding'will
probably be about the middle of September. The practice programme
of the field artillery men is detailed elsewhere in this issue.

Trhe customnary last hour changes in the Wimbledon team are in
progress this week. Two members have dropped out-two "oldreliables"
-by reason of family affliction. These are the Mitchell brothers Lieut.
"Bill,' of the 32nd, and Pte. "Davy" of the x3 th Battalion. Each of

these bas already been three times to Wimbledon. The next in order
of the Sixty being called upon to fîtl the vacancies, Lieut. F. S. «Vaughan
of the Fifth Royal Scots promptly accepted; Capt. L. Thomas of the

54 th, declined; Pte. C. H. Clarke, of the 53rd, having long ago intimat.
ed that he could flot go, was passed over, and Capt. E. G. Zealand of the

13 th iBattalion, wvas next offered the last place, which he accepted. He
was the twenty-seventh man on the list of those eligible. Major Ander-

son, 43 rd Battalion, is now waiting man. There have thus been seven
refusais. Capt. Zealand has neyer yet been across with the t.-am. Lieut.
Vaughan went in 1877 as a Sergeant in the Victoria Rifles; he sub-
sequently retired from the force and gave up rifle shooting, but last year
taking a commission in the Fifth Royal Scots he again appeared at
Rideau range, and at once took a leading position.

The red-coated corps who-happily or unhappily, as you may feel
inclined to view it-smelt powder in the North-West are to receive fur-
ther distinction in 'consequence. After mature deliberation-two years,
one paper says-the mititia authorities have issued an order permitting
the Tenth Royal Grenadiers to inscribe "Batoche> upon their colours;
and a precedent bas been hunted up to establish that the Fifteenth and
Forty-tlfth Battalions having each been represented *by a company at
the siege of that Half-breed stronghold, those battalions also are entitled
to have the word emblazoned upon their colours. Similarly, the Gov-
ernor-General's Foot Guards were represented at Cut Knife Hill by
twenty of their sharpshooters, and by this rule become entitled to have
their reginmental colours bear the naine of that engagement. And the
Infantry School Corps would be entitled to bear both inscriptions upon
their colours, when they get them, though the presentation has not yet been
made. T1he Rifles are not allowed to have colours, and consequently
don't share in this distribution of honours. It seems that there are only
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two corps in Canada, besides the Grenadiers,, possessing this coveted
honour, the regimental colour of the 5oth Battalion Huntingdon Bor-
derers bearing the words "Trout River," and that of the 6oth Missisquoi
Battalion, "Eccles Hill."

Influe ntiai deputations ftom Montreal are about to wait upon the
Premier and the Minister of Militia, to urge the immediate equipinent
of the Montreal rifle range. The milita ry contingent of the deputation
wilI wait upon Sir Adolphe Caron; while the civilians wiII address them-
selves to Sir John Macdonald. They have a strong case, ang prompt
action on the part of the Government should ensile. The Government,
it may be explained, bas leased the ground for the new range, but holds
it to, be the duty of the rifle associations to, provide it with targets and
butts. The rifle associations don't see it in that light, and for their part
want to know how the 'volunteers are to do the class flring which forms
part of their drill, without target accommodation. This the Government
is in duty bound to, provide.

Major Peters, of C Battery, R.C.A., is a thorough pa.ced radical in
so far as bis ideas of military equipment are concernied. In proof, with-
out reference to the back fyles of the MILITIA GAzErTE, whose readers
lie lias very often greatly interested, we would invite attention to his
models of alteration in the soldier's kit, now occupying a prominent
place in Col. Irwin's office in the militia departmnent. Major Peters
would sacrifice everything to simplicity combined with .utility. The
cumbrous knapsack gives place to, a canvas bag, also to be fastened on
with shoulder straps; bro*n leather cartridge belts-waist and shoulder
-are substituted for the present pipe-clayed abominations with their
antediluvian cartridge pouch attachnients; and the weight of the rifle is
reduced to a minimum by dispensing with the ramrod, the greater por-
tion of the wooden stock beneath the barre], and the iron bands binding
this portion of the stock and barrel. The kit is in accordance with the
trapper's common sense if primitive ideas, and in a campaign would with-
out doubt prove more useful than that it is designed to, supersede. But
it is hardly such as to fascinate the vtiunteer in the piping tinies of
peace, when inducements must be held out to him to, enlist so that he
may have sorte training for the sterner work of troublous seasons.

The Militia Pastime.

The first of the season's competitions for the Maxhani cul) brought
together a large gathering of the crack shots of the 8th Royal Rifles,
Quebec, on Thursday afternoon, the 315t May. *After a keen competi-
tion, Sergt. Goudie was declared the winner with the magnificent score
of 85 points; a changeable wind at 6oo yards was the cause of several
of those who had big scores leaving the 5oo yards ranges, having to take
much lower places at the completion of the match. Ranges 200, 500
and 6oo yards; rifle, tlie Snider; ammunition, brass coiu, issued from the
Quebec cartridge factory. The following were the leading scores:
Sergt. Goudie................ 85 Pte. G. H. Parke ..... .......... 68
Lieut. .Col. Miller ............... 78 Pte. D. Bel] ...... ........ .....
Corpi. Enrigbt..---............. 73 Corpi. Douglas ................ 67
Col..Sergt. Ross ............... 71 Pte. Thomson................. 66
Sergt. DewtaIl ................. 69 Sergt. Hartley ................. 63
Pte. R. Norton............... 69 Pte. Clarke................... 62

More than a score of the enthusiasts of the Ottawa Rifle Club
braved the ramn and attendant discomforts on Saturday in order to par-
ticipate in the fifth weekly spoon competition, which was fired with
Snider rifles at 200, 400 and 500 yards, seven shots each range.* The
ramn was a drizzle not sufficient to interfere with the .shooting except with
those of the participants who didn't appreciate the moisture above and
below as they !ay upon the sodden butts. Other conditions were favour-
able to higli scoring, as may be gatbered from a glance at the iist. The
position at 200 yards was standing, the low scoring there being thus ac-
counted for. The following is a complete list of the scores-
Hutcheson, 1. E (sr. spoon)
Anderson, W. P ......
Wright, J .........
Sherwood, A. P .....
Gray, H. H .........
Brown, R. H. Ojr. spoon>.
Scott, C. S .........
Fairweather, 1. H..
Sutherland, E. D ...
Carroll, T ..........
Ellis, J. H ........ *..Taylor, J. D .........

26 34 33
29 30 32
29 30 31
28 29 29
25 31 29
>A6 31 27
28 25 27
24 30 25
25 27 24
21 34 21
25 20 21
26 28 21

Nuttiflg, 1. il.....

Jarnieson, W. A ......
Smith, F. W ........
Moody, R ..........
Boville, T. C ........
King, R. P .........
McJanet, T .........
Coste, E ...........
Cooke, W. E ........
Hiurdman, Dr. I. F. W..

25 24
22 29
23 29
24 25
15 27
19 25
27 22
Il 21
17 24
15'13
16 20

The second competition of the series of tbree, the resuit of which
will determine the composition of the team of eight to, represent Nova
Scotia in the maritime inter-provincial match this year, was shot at the

Bedford range on Thursday, the 31st uit., with resuit given below, the
scores made at the first competition by the presently leading fifteen being
aiso given. The flring was with the Martini rifle, at 200, 500 and 6oo
yards :-

Gunner Fader .......................
Lieut. Dover.. .......................
Sergt. Ma>or Case...................
Lieut. Diniock .......................
Major Weston........................
Lieut. Fiske .............
Capt. Adams...................
Sergt. Corbin........................

*Lieut. Flowers .....................
Lieut. -Blair....................... :.
Major Egan........... ..............
Bomb. Campbell......................
Capt. Harris........................
Lieut. Dimock........- ........... *Capt. Maxwell.......................

Total.
Mày9 31. May 24.

95
89
87
92
88
88
86
88
86
87
82
76
86
78

Gr'd
tot'1.

184
182
180

178
177
177
176

174

172
164
163
162
i6o

It will be seen that the high average of the first competition bas been
improved upon by nearly a point, the top eigbt scoring 903-pet man
on the 31st against 893f4 on the 24 th uit. .

Practice assisted by Theory.
Major Peters, R.C.A., waxes very wrath over the idea of sending

men to Hythe for a training in musketry; "la cheaper method," hie says,
"wouid be supplying the ammunition." He evidently did not read
Canadian> Tommy Atkins' letter in the GAZETTE of the 3rd May, where
in addition to the Hythe instruction he advocated "an increase in the
ammunition to 6oo or more rounds." Major Peters' letter is death
against everything English. Does he object to our importing generals
trom Engiand? He further objects to theory in the artillery schoois, in
one of which, I presume, Major Peters lectures. Lectures on gunnery
are laid down in the course. Is there no theory, then, in gunnery, or does
Major Peters believe in thepr actical ideas Of 300 years ago, for instance,
that the recoit of a gun was caused by the rush of gas into the bore to,
fill the vacuum left by the gas from the powder.-dogs having, it is said,
been frequently sucked into the bore? LINCH-PIN.

Linch-Pin's friend Champions Hythe.
DEAR LINÇH.PIN,-When I wrote to you suggesting training at

Hythe as a remedy for the poor shooting of the militia, I had no idea
that it would draw fourth such a courteous criticism as the letter of
Major Peters.

The gallant Major sets forth several opinions, among which are:
that at Hythe there is nothing to be gained but theory, that theory is of
no practical use, that because savages, Boers, hunters, trappers, etc., can
shoot without "Hythe" no one else ought to go there.

I happen to know that as a matter of fact the course at Hythe
chiefly consists of r(fepractice, and that the theoretical training bears a
small proportion to the practical.

To-c'pooh-pooh' instruction and theory in anything seems peculiar
in the nineteenth Century. The principle of <'giving a man bullets and
letting hlm alone" might with equai fitness, it strikes me, be extended
to the training of a surgeon-give him a knife and let him alone, and if
he cannot then learn how to, use it no theory of any college of surgery
witl help him. The cases are quite parallel and equally calcuiated to
inspire the public with confidence.

1 quite agree witli Major Peters, alter having 1'iooked round" at
our scouts, militia, hunters, trappers, half-breeds, aiýd winners of the
Kolapore cups, and also at the Boers of South Africa, that they have ail
done well without Hythe -but does that show that the training at Hythe
is not of a good kind, and is it any reason why other people should not
go there and profit by what bas been thought -out for them? And more-
over, 1 think that those already mentioned wouid have arrived sooner at
their respective degrees of perfection had they had their practical training
assisted by theory-:-whic'b, afler all, only means benefiting immediateiy
by what others have found out before you, instead of waiting to beat
about until you find it out for yourself before reaping the advantages.

The statement in the same letter that such notions as Hythe were
exploded long ago is interesting. I* should like to know when, where-
fore and by whomn they were exploded?

I see "Rifle Shot" also has a "crack" at the suggestion. His argu-
ment is that because the British regular is very littie better than hie
Canadian brother it is the fault of Hythe. 1 think the drawback is want
of practice, not want of instruction. I am of the samne opinion as "Rifle
Shot" that Hythe instructors are not of much use to a man who neyer
gets a chance to practice again, but I don't see what on carth is to, pre-
vent us having both practise and trained instructors.

I believe in more ammunition, and I stili béieve in Hythe as a
place to turn out efficient instructors.

ÇANADJAri THOMAS ATJÇINS,
May 29th, 1 888,
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Aknual Gun Practice of, Field Batteries.

Naccordance with G. O. (i o) ofi i îth May, 1 888, the following
arrrangements wiIl be made for the Annual Gun Practice of Field

Batteries in the Dominion: The undermentioned Batter'tes will performn
their practice as follows, viz:

.At Niagara-Welland Canal and Hamilton, on tbe î9tb june.
Toronto and London, on the 2atb June.

AtG aoq st Brigade, 21St June; Kingston and Durham,
26tb Junie; Gananoque and Ottawa, 27th june.

At Isle of Orleans, Quebec-Montreal, Quebec and Richmond,
upon dates to be fixed by Asst. Insp. Artiltery, Quebec

At Local Headquarters-Shefford,. Newcastle, Woodstock, Sydney
and Winnipeg, upon dates to be fixed by Officer Commanding.

.Batteries performing their annual practice elsewhere than at, and
during camp, will be allowed transport for two officers and sixteen n. C.
officers or men from battery headquarters and return, and an allowance
Of 75 cents eacb, for each day necessairly absent ftom battery beadquarters.

Olficers commanding to make their own arrangements for subsisting
their detachments.-

Wben the condit ions of the practice ground will permit, Batteries
wili march tothe range in field day order and perform their preliminary
instructional practice as nearly under service conditions as practicable.

Oficers commanding batteries wbich practise at local headquarters
will make the necessary requisitions ammunition for witbout delay.
Ammunition for batteries at Gananoque and Quebec will bc requisitioned
for in bulk by the Assistant Inspectors of Artillery, to be delivered at
these localities.

Lt.-Col. Cotton will act as executive officer, and make necessary
arrangements for range duties at Gananoque. An officer of A IÉattery,
executive officer and umpire at Niagara. Lieut.-Col. Montizambert will act
, as executive officer at Quebec. Lieut. L. H. Irving will be range officer,
and Capt. J. B. Donaldson, regisier keeper at Niagara, and 2 N. C.
Officers and 6 Gunners of A Battery will bc on duty there.

Rules for praètice as published by Inspector of Artillery. Scott's.
sigbts will not be used thîs year. Officers' instructional practice will be
carried out before the competitive flring.

Rules for Marking.
SEA RANGES.

zoo yds. 20 yds. -20

ELEVATION.
Common Shell or Solid Shot.

Under, between i and target.................... 3
Over, c i 1 id..................................2
Over or under, within 5 yds. of target...... ....... 4
Direct bit-extra .. .......................... 2

ShrapÉne/ Shel/-.Fiie Good.
Under, between - and target....... ............ 3

id 69 1and.2 ....................... 4Over............ ........ ................. o0
If fuze biind, haif points as for common sheil. Under and over

direct it-i extra.
DIRECTION.

Inine ....... ................. 2
Witbin limits ................... i

LAND RANGES.

5 4 3 2 1 2 3

100 100 80 60 20 6o 6o 80

ELEVATION.
Cornon Sheil or So/id Shot.

Between i aud i ............................. 6
ci................................. ....... 49 2 id3 ......................... 2

Direct bit-extra ........................... 2

Shrapnel Sheil-Fuze Good.
Between 2 and target e....... .................. 2

ci 2 &3-. ................... ~...... 4
id 3 4 ............. ............... 5

4 .......... .................. 3
If fuze blind, half points as for common shell, under and overd
Direct hit-i extra.

DIRECTION.
In line ......................... 2
Within lirnits (q' each side of targçt) . .. 1

No. points to be given to shelis bursting, beyond the target, whether
before or after a graze.

Sheils grazing outside limits, ever or under, to have no points for
elevation or fuze.a

SIielis grazing and bursting within shrapnel limit to receive Points
according to position of burst.

NoTE.-The above scale of distances for land ranges is calculated
for ranges over 1,300 yards; below this, distarnces to be Y/4 the above.

.Target for the longer ranges, 6 ft. high by 8 ft. wide; below 1,300
yards-4 ft. high by 6 feet wide.

S IGN ALL ING.
Range officer to face the battery.
To signal values-each wave indicates i point.
In bounds, over-wave to the right.

4c under- 9" Ieft. -.Blue flag.
In line-flag to be held vertical.J
Direct hit--flag to be waved righ and left overbead.
To signal shots out of bounds=
Every i 0 yds. out of bounds, over -one wave to the right.~.

i49under- i left. White flag.
l)anger-cease firing-red flag beld vertical.
Repeat previous signal-red flag waved right and Ieft over head.

T1IME ALLOWANCE.
Field guns............... i min. 30 sec. each round.
Garrison guns ............. 2 min. 30 sec. c

A reduction ofi point for every 30 sec. or fraction thereof beyond
allowance.

Rules for Practice.
i. Competition limited to 16 officers, n. c. officers and men from

each field, and 8 from each garrison battery.
5. At the discretion Of tbe officer superintending tbe practice, two

trial shots, common sheli with percussion fuze, or. solid shot, may be
allowed at the commencement of each battery competition; or wh en two
or more batteries are firing together, or when target bas been moved to
a different locality during a competition. Trial shots to be laid by the
umnpire, on the target, without any deflection and the results signalled.

3. Before commencing, guns to be in action, times fuze flot bored,
percussion fuies may be screwed in, detachment in post at the guns or
under cover.

4. Each comipetitor to prepare and fix bis own time fuzes, and to
Iay bis gun without verbal assistance except from the officer in command,
who may advise the competitor as to Iength of fuze, elevation, deflection,
etc, but who must not look over or correct the laying of the gun.

5. Lots to be drawn for the order of competitive firing, and not
divulged until the conipetitor is called out by the umipire.

6. The range officer is alone responsible for points given for eleva-
tion. No appeal.
r 7. The danger flag will be hoisted and cease firing sounded by tbe

range officer when it is necessary to visit the target. When these signai$
are repeated from the battery and the firing flag lowered, he can visit the
target, lowering the danger flag and sounding commence firing when he
bas returned to a place of safety.

8. 1'he officer in charge of the niarking at the battery is alone res-
9. On ail other matter the decision of the officer superintending

the practice is final. No appeal.
ponsible for points given for direction. No appeal.

io. Each competitor may be told the points given for direction and
may also,ýelect one of bis battery to judge the effects of his shot and
inform him of it, but such assistant mnust not take Up any positiorn in
front of that occupied by the guns.

1). T1. IRWIN, LIEUT.-COL,
I>Mninion hIspeedor of Artillery.

A simultaneous rifle match bas been arranged to take place on
Saturday afternoon, 9th inst., hetween the Ottawa Rifle Club and the
Toronto Rifle Association, eight nmen a side, Martini rifles, Queen's
ranges, seven shots at each.

jTff 11UNIE., 18881 Irllt CANADIAN MIILIrIA GAZETTP,.
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GOSSIP 0F THE MILITIA.
The Fifth Military District's Laok of Shooting

Facilites.

'the Eight Royals' Officers' Annuai Meeting-The Foot Guards' preparing
for Dominion Day Visitors-Montreal Field Battery Associition

Meeting-Inspection of the M. G. A.-No. 3
District's fareweli to Col. Villiers.

Lieut.-Col. Henry V. Villiers, D.A.G., Iately transferred to No. ïo
District, witb beadquarters at Winnipeg, was entertained Qfn the 3otb
uit. at a farewell banquet at Cobourg, given by the officers of the Royal
Military College and of the 3rd Military District, of wvhich Col. Villiers
bas been in charge for seven years. Col. D. E. Boulton, of the 3rd
Cavalry and Major-General J. R. Oliver, Commandant of the R.M.C.,
were joint-residents. The other guests, about seventy-five in number,
included representatives of ail tbe corps in the district, as well as promin-
ent civilians. The- first toast calling for speeches was that of "The
Army and Navy." General Oliver replied first, referring to bis seven
years in Canada as an exceedingly pleasant part of his 32 years' service.
Col. Van Stranbenzee, D.A.G., who succeeds Col. Villiers in the district,
followed with similar testimony concerning thirteen years he has spent
in Canada out of a total service of forty-two; and Col. Deacon of the
45th Battalion, «told witb pride how that 1889 would be bis jubilee year
in the Imperial and Canadian service. In response to th e toast of "Our
Guest," proposed by Col. Boulton, Col. Villiers made a feeling speech,
complimentary to the force of NO. 3 Dis., and expressing regret at parting
witb the many kind ftiends he bad found there. Other toasts honoured
were to "The Royal Military College," replied. to by General Oliver;
"The Parliament of Canada," spoken for by Col. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Adam
Hudspetb, Mr. Barron, and Capt. Ward, M.P.'s; and the bealtb of the
new D.A.G., Col. Van Straubenzee, to, which that officer made a fitting
response.

Wben a lad, the present Lieut.-Col. Henry V. Villiers, D.A.G., Te-
ceived bis first commission in Her Majesty's Sîst regiment, in wbich he
served for some years; then excbanged in to the îst Royals,,now known as
the Royal Scots, and next into tbe 83rd, witb wbicb be served many years
India and in varîous other parts of the British Empire. On retiring
from tbe Imperial service he came to Canada, and bere took a very active
and eneigetic part in the formation and instruction of the volunteer force.
For some years he had command of tbe Hamilton Field Battery, re-
linguishing this on appointment as brigade major in NO. 2 district.
From this post lie was promoted to, be D.A.G. of NO. 3 district.

Montreal.
In company with the sat-upon members of other Montreal regiments

the Vics are now rejoicing in a little stir being made through the local
press on the subject of the wànt of rifle ranges, and fresb bopes of some-
thing being donc are springing up. What a state for the important dis-
trict No. 5 to be in, with about 6o% of recruits in the several corps and
no known available range nearer than Ottawa. The greenest recrUit can
afford a smile at the parody on soldiering made by marching past, review
exercise, and "general salute! present arms," when he thinks of the
$ 20,000 per annumn paid for it, and the practical part of even knowing
how to bang off a rifle leit to imnagination for want of a range. Last year
brouglit out more new shots tban any preceding one, and SO far at least
as the Vics are concemred, this summer would have been ahead a
long way still, but most of the members are now making other arrange-
ments for their Saturday.haîf holiday, and the winter's practîce and en-
couragement witb the Morris tube is wasted. No doubt the department
bas reason to be economical, but the Montreal volunteers take it bard
that they should be the sufferers, and this in spîte of the well-known sen-
timents of the General in command of the militia, and tbe representations
made by the last and tbe present D.A.G.'s on the subject of proficiency
with tbe rifle.

The competition for the Adjutant's prize offered for beft average
attendance at regimental drills, and which closed with the inspection
parade, was won by No. 6 Co., witb a sbowing of 19 files-No. 5 second
with 17. BusBY.

The annual meeting of the Montreal Field Battery Association was
held last week at their rooms in the new drill hall. In tbe absence of
the p!esident, Lieut. Hooper, the chair was taken by Sergt. Walker, the
vice-president. Tbe secretary-treasurer read the annual statement, wbich
showed tbe handsome balance of $300.85 at the credit of the associa-

tion. A special committee was appointed'to act along with the standing
committee, in making preparations for tbe annual sports and games, to
be held on St. Helen's Island at the close ofi the annual camp of the.
battery. The date bas flot yet been fixed, but will probably be about
June 29. The-chairman announced that the association hoped to be
able very soon to put: the batter y in possession of a new uniform.. A
vote of thanks, as well as a handsome remuneation, were tendered to
Bombr. G. W. Adams, for his services as secretary-treasurer. The fol-
lowing were elected a committee for the ensuing year: Lieut. Hooper,
Sergt. Walker, Qr.-Mr. Sergt. Mowat, Bombr. Adams, Gunners Hayes and
McWood, Driver Convery, ail re-elected, Gunners Keizer and Darling.

There was a large gathering on the Champ de Mars Saturday after-
noon wben the annual inspection of the Montreal Garrison Artillery took
place, niany ladies being present. The brigade mustered about 26o
strong and the inspection was most satisfactorv and creditable. The in-
specting officer was the new D. A. G., Lieut.-Col. Houghton, who was
accompanied by the Brigade Major, Lieut.-Col. Mattice. Among the
officers of sister corps who witnessed the inspection were Lieut.-Col.
Oswald, late commander of the M.G.A., Lieut.-Col. Massey and Capt.
Burland, Sixth Fusiliers; Lieut.-Col. Stevenson, Field Battery; Major
Radiger and Lieut. Shaw, Vics; Major Lyman, Capts. Hood, Gault,
Ibbotson and Lydon, Lieuts. Vaughan, Linton and Ibbotson, Royal
Scots.-Star.

Hailiton.
The following orders were issued by Major Van Wagner, H. F. B.

on the. 3rd inst. "The battery will parade as follows: The left division
on Tuesday evening, the battery on Thursday evening, the battery on
Friday evening, and Monday evening, June i i, in marching order,
helmet§, leggings, haversacks and overcoats rolled."

The î9th June has been set apart as the day on which the Hamil-
ton Field Battery will do their annual firing at camp.

The committee of the Horticultural Exhibition to be held in the -
Pavil ion, -Toronto, on i8th and i9th July, have already engaged the
î3th Battalion band to play on those dates.

.Mr. Alex. Leith bas been appointed a provisional lieutenant of No.
3 Co. (Binbrook), of the 77th Wentworth Battalion. Mr. Leith's many
ftiends in Hamilton will be pleascd to learn that be has donned the
Queen's uniform once more-this time the scarlet. Mr* Leith served a
number of years in Her Majesty's R.N., and if bis officiai reputation as
an officer of the 77tb becomes as fully established as bis record as a
jolly messmate and genial fellow now is he will be a decided acquisition
to the mess of the 77tb. GIRTH.

Ottawa.
On .Sunday last the Dragoon Guards, Field Battery and 43rd Rifles

joined in tbeir annual cburcb parade, atterîding service in tbe afternoon
at St. George's CIiurch. The sermon was preacbed by the pastor, Rev.
P. Owen-Jones, wbo lately accepted the post of chaelain of the 43rd
Rifles.

The Foot Guards- practised "the attack" on Monday evening, on
Cartier Square, much to the edification of a great throng of on-lookers,
deeply interested in the firrng, which made a great display owing to the
prevailing darkness. The series of grand "final rusbes," and the attend-
ant cbeering-in a truly business-like fasion-were witnessed and beard
witb particular interest. The Guards are rapidly getting into shape for
their inspection, wbich will take place on Monday evening next.

The sergeants of tbe Guards met on Tuesday evening to niake ar-
rangements for the entertainment of tbosc of the i 4th Battalion, of
Kingston, on Dominion Day.

An invitation bas been extended to tbe Fiftb Royal Scots of Mon-
treal to visit the Capital on Dominion Day, or should that be impossible,
to at least send representatives to cdmpete in the military sports.

Capt. John Hood of the Scots, visited Ottawa tbis week, and taking
advantage of the first dpportunity offered this season-Montreal having
no range-snatched time for a brief practice at Rideau range.

.Quebec.
,The annual meeting of tbe offleers of the 8th Royal Rifles was beld

in the orderly room, drill hall, cn Wednesday evening, 3oth May, 1888,
there being present: Lieut.-Col. H. J. Miller, Capts. Ernest F. Wurtele
(adjutant), G. E. A. Jones, J. S. Dunbar, E. Montizambert, C. Miller,*
T. Inglis Poston and T. H. Jones (paymaster); Lieuts. J. Peters, W.
Wood, C. Dunn and O. B. C. Richardson.

Capt. T. H. Jones read the statement of receipts and expenditure
and Lieut. Wood the statement of the band committee,-from îist May,
1887, to 3oth April, 1888, both of wbiicb were very satisfactory.

The following commnittees were elected for the current year:
Band Committee.-Capts. G. E. A. Jones, J. S. Dunbar, T. Inglis

Poston; Lieuts. Wood and Richardson.
Regimental Commitee.-Capts. E. Montizamberi and Ernest F.

Wurtele, Lieut. C. Dunn.0
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Correspondence.

(This papcr does not necessarly share the vicws expressed in correspondence published in its
columns, the use of which is f rely granted to writers on topics of interest to the militia.]

A CERTIFICATE 0F CHARACTER. QUESTIONED.

Tû thte Editor of t/he Canadian 1k! 1 itia Gazette:
SR,-In the last GAZETTE I offered to take the Minister of Militia

into my confidences, now I wisb to make a few remarks to him, anent
Quebec nmade ammunition and "Dropshot's" letter in the GAZTTTE Of
the 24th«ultimo. He ver>' rightly complains of the answer made in the
House of Commons to the Hon. A. G. Jones, which answer is fully
reported in -Hansard of the 4 th May, He says tbat the departmnent had
to go to IBritish Columbia for evidence of the reliability of that ammuni-
tion. The Ministe'r said lie had received a letter from Col. Holmes,
who tbought "'it m ight be desirable from the standpoint of the depart-
ment, and also ftom the standpoint of the force, to give his experience."
We will let that go for everything that it is worth-but orne point that I
must take exception to is "the standpoint of the militia." One swallow
does not mabe a summer, neither does one commanding officei's opinion
make perfect cartridges.

Later on the same day, in answ er to the samie Mr. Jones (I pre-
sume), %yho desired to be informed whetber the clothing manufactured
in Canada gave entire satisfaction, the Minister's answer was, judging
from its briefness, emphatic in the affirmacive. Now, if he quoted Col.
Holmes' opinion on the cartridges, it was oni>' fair that he should also
have quoted the opinions of other permanent corps oficers on the clotb-
ing, and had I written the repl>' to this last question of Mr. Jones, based

*upon the reply given to him on the cartridges, IZansard would have
read as.follows: "I should not undertake to express my own opinion on
this subject against that of prominent mlitia officers, both inside and
outside this House, but there was an article which appeared in a certain

*newspaper criticisîng the qualit>' of the clothing issued to the militin.
On looking over the Militia Report, 1887, I find comments made by
Col. Cotton, R.SA., Kingston, and Col. Montizambert, R.S.A., Quebec,
who thought it might be desirable from the standpoint of the mlitiaman
to give their opinions. These two oficers are in a position to know the
exact qualit>' of the clotbing, its wearinz capacit>', its dye, etc. The first
officer said "the clothing is flot satisfactory. * * * The dye of
some is inferior, and clothing blue when issued, shortly turns to a green
or claret colour. The second Colonel is convinced that "the material of
the great coats issued to the men is so indifferent that it does flot wear
as it should," and "the quality of the material-especiali>' in cloth tunic
-is ver>' inferior." That is how Hansard would then have read.

Now, if the. samne lne of argument had been followed respecting the
clothing as with the cartridges the reply could not have been made (page
1267, Hansard), "I do flot admit that ive issue any clothing of inferior
quality'> The militia members in the house must read the militia re-
ports ver>' carelessly. It is a great thing to have an indolent enemy.

INCH-PI N.

A soldier servant of Sir Lowry Cole, having been asked by bis mas-
ter respecting the date of some incident, replied: "Yer banner! It was
jist afore the peace broke out on us."

The officers commanding A, C, B and G Companies of the 13th
Battalion met in the armour>' on Monday evening last to select days for
the weekly rifle practice. of their respective companies. It was arranged
that A and C Co's should shoot on Monda>' of each week; B and G on
Tuesday. The remaining comj5any officers have as yet not selected
range days.

In consequence of the combipation of Nos. 3 and 4 militar>' dis-
tricts, and the D.A.G. no longer residing at Ottawa, the Princess Louise
Dragoon Guards and the Governor-General's Foot Guards, both of
which corps are often required to turn out for escorts, guards of honour,
and like dut>' on short notice, have been placed under direct orders from
headquarters, Ottawa.

Despite the fire, the June issue of The American Magazine is an
exceptionally briliant number. The illustrations and letter-press are
excellent, and the contents varied and entertaining. Among the notable
features is an interesting and finel>' illustrated paper on «'Oui Defenses
from an Army Standpoint," by Gen. O. O. Howard; Mrs G en. John A.
Logan contributes a graceful article on "T'he Art of Entertaining," a
subject she is well qualified b>' experience to handie; and George Edgar
Montgomery has a charming paper on "Dickens on the American Stage,"
that will be read with much interest b>' the great army of the distinguish-
ed novelist's friends. The article is illustrated b>' portraits of leading
actors, sbowing their conception of Dickens' characters. The month
furnishes Zitella Cocke with the text for a pretty poem "June." "Barbados:
The Elbow Island," is described in an illustrated paper b>' Dr. Williamn
F. Hutchinson. ..

Militia General1 Orders (No. ii), pf îst June, M88

No. z..-REdULATîoJîS FOR THE ANNUAL DRILL 0F 1888.89.
Ca "s-Adverting to No. i of General Orders (io) i îth May, 1888, the places

of tt eeral "Camps of Exercise" are as follows, viz:--4
Military District No. i........ Stratford, Ontario.

do 2 .. .. Niagara, do
do 3 and 4... Gananoque, do
do 5.... Sherbrooke, Quebec.
do 6 ........ Tbree Rivers, do
do 7......
do 8...... P Chatham, N. B.
(10 9........ Aldershot, N. S.

Transpor-The following is added te No. i of General Orders (io) i îth May,
1888, next after fiftb paragraph under heading "Transport":-

"Field Batteries will march to camp if tL distance is net more than six miles.
If more than six but under 25 milles an allowance in money at the rate Of 4 cents per
mile wilI issue for such cf the men as cannot he carried on the herses, gun carrnages
andi limfbers of the battery.
No. 2.-QUEEN's REGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE ARMY, 1885.

Discipline. -1aragraph 33, section VI, Queen's Regulatiens and Orders fer the
Arm 1 885, bas been amended by erasing the fellowing words, cnmmencing in line
î6 and ending in line 19: "They will be previously examined by a medical officer with
a view te their being admitted te hospital, if net in a fit state te punishment."
NO. 3.-REGUJLATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1887.

Ve.-réiary Surgeois-The following is added aller paragrapb 8o, in the Regula.
tiens and Orders for the Militia, 1887, viz:-

"«Veterinary Surgeons recemmeaded for appointment will be required te hold a
Certiffcate of Graduation or a Diplema frein a recognized Veterinary Cellege, the
holding of wbich is te be specially certified te by the olicer commaading the corps; if
either cf thesé are net held, a satisfactory certificate cf professional ability is te be
forwarded te hceadquarters with the recemmendation for appointmnent."
NO. 4.-PERMANENT CORPS.

Systein qo/. Rille .Practice for Non-cû,nnissioned Officers anti Men.
Prelimiriary Practice.-To censist of positton drill (when practicable), and blank

firing.Target Priactice.

ist Stage-3o te 5o rounds-AIl ranks te ire five rouinds at each range of 50, 100,
i50, 200, 400 and 500 yards. At least eight points to be made at each range before
proceeding te the next, and for this purpose an additional series cf five rounds to be
fred, and!repeated if necessary, until the necessary number cf qualifying points are
ohtained, or until a total cf 50 rounds have beèn fired.

2n<1 Stage-2o te 30 rounds-AIl non-commissioned officers and nmen qualifying
in ist stage te ire io rounds each at 500 and 6oo yards.

At least 20 points to lie made at each range before proceeding te the next and for
this purpose practice wilI be continued until 15 rounds are fired at each range or until
the necessary qualifying points are obtained.

3rd Sage-Final-3o rounds.-AIl n.c.o. and men qualifying in 2nd stage to, ire
i0 rounds at each 200, 500 and 6oo yards, qualifying points, 20 at each range. AIl
men obtaining 165 points or upward in the three stages, and who have quaIified in
each stage, te he considered marksmen.

Volley Firipl.
At the conclusion of the practice ail n.c.o. and mnen to ire i0 rounds each, volley

firing at 300 yards, in two ranks with bayonets fixed, front rank kneeling.
Position-At ranges from 50 te 200 yards, will be standing, over 200 yards, any

militay postion.Targets for- Range. Practice,

3rd class.-Size, 6 fi. by 4 ft.
Bull's eye-12 in. in diameter.
Centre-3 ft. in diameter.
Outer-Remainder of the target.

2nd class-Size, 6 ft. square.
Blil's e>e-2 fi. in diameter.
Centre-4 ft. in dianieter.
Outer-Remainder of the target.

3rd cîass targets te be tîsed at distances froin 50 yards te 300 yards inclusive.
2ncl class targets, from 300 to 6oo yards, inclusive, volleys te be fired at a target

6 fi. b>' 12 ft.
Value cf bits. -- Bull's eye, 4.

Centre, 3.
Outer, 2.

When the circumstances cf the range wiII permit, the system cof sconing wil be as
detailed on p. 113, Regulations for Mlusketry Instruction, 1887, but in al cases the
above dimensions of targets and value of bits te be maintairned.

Note.-Not more than 20 rounds per diemn are to be fired b>' aay soîdiei at aboe

practce. Manuals of Inisti uction Io N. G. O.
The following Manuals of Instruction wiII be issued free te the undermentioned

n.c.o. cf the Permanent Corps, viz:-
Instruction and Movement of Cavalry-Sergeant Major, Sergeant Instructors,

Sergeants, Cavai ry.CavaIr>' Sword Exercises-Sergeant Major, Sergeant Instructors, Sergeants,
Cavalr.

Rifle and Carbine, Manual Exercises -Sergeant Major, Sergeant Instructors, Ser.
geants, Cavaîr>' and Mounted Infantry, Artiltery and Infantry.

Regulations for Musketry Instruction-Sergeant Major, Sergeant Instructors, Ser-
geants, Mounted Infantry, Artillery and Infantr>'.

.Field Exercises-Sergeant Major, Sergeant Instructors, Sergeants, Mounted In.
fantryArtillery and Infantry.

egulations for Mounted Infantry-Sergeant Major, Sergeant Instructors, Ser.
geants, Mouatcd Infantry onl>'.

Field Artiller>' Manual; Siege and Garrison Artillery, Vols. I. and Il.-Sergeant
Major, Sergeant Instructors, Sergeants, ArtiIlery only.
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- Field Artillery Exercises-Riding Instructors, Artiller>'.
Oni>' one issue of tbese books will be made to each rank during period of service; -

the>' are to be maintained in good order at soldiers' expense, and are to be considered
Government property.
*No. 5.-MILITARY DISTRicT No. 4.

Adverting to paragraph 105 Regulations and Orders for the Militia, 1887, the
"Princess Louise Dragoon Guards" and the "Governor-General's Foot Guards," at
Ottawa, will in future be under direct orders from Headquarters.
No. 6.-ACTIVE MILITIA.

Royal Militar Colle ge of Canada. -Adverting to No. 3 of General Orders
(17) I7th September, 1886, t he name of Il mpany Sergeant Major Archibald Camner-
on Macdonell, PR.M.C." is to be added to G raduates therein appointed Lieutenants ili
the Militia, to date fromn 29th June, 1886.

2nd Regt. Cav. -No. 4 Troop-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov. J. W. Patterson,
vice Teeter.

4th Regt. Cav.-No. 2 Troop-To be Lieut. Thomas Clyde, C.C., vice Griffith,
promoted.

5th Reg. Cav.-I-o. 3 Troop--To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. William Alfred
Abbott, vice Edward F. G. Bodwell, over limit of age.

Prescott Troop Cav.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, Corp. Alfred Binnington, R.S.C.
(îst B.), vice Chapman, resigned.

zst Brig. Field Ar-t. 2 Bat.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Thomas Mc-
Crae, vice MereNvether, promoted.

Gananoque Field Bt-To be Veterinary Surgeon, James Edgar Bradley', V. S.,
vice John Waldie, who resigns.

Richmond Field Bt-To be lieut., prov., Sergt. -Major Thomas Henry Doyle,
(G. S. 4tb) vice Stevens, promoted.

Sydney Field Bat.-To be lieut., Sergt..Major John McDonald, R.S.A.,
(ist B.), vice C. A. Farquharson, who resigas.

Welland Canal Field Bat.-To be Veterinar>' Surgeon, James G. Harris, V.S.
ust Brig. Gar. Art.-To be ciptain, Lieut. W. M. Botsford, R.S.A., vice J.

E. Curreri, who retires retaining rank.
To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. W. P. Brown, R. S.A., vice Botsford, promoted.
To be 2nd lieuts., prov., Guy' Carleton Hart, vice Donovan, resigned. Harry.

Macnab Wylde, vice Dimock, promoted.
Gov.-Gen.'s Foot Guards.-Erraitioi-In No. 6 of General Orders (9) 9th

M9y>, 1888, read "G. S. I." instead of IIR. M.C. " as the Qualifying Certificate of Cap-
tain Bowie, and "S. 1. " iptstead of"11M. S. " as the Certificate of Captain Hodgins.

3rd Batt.-To be 2nd lieuts. prov., Staff-Sergt. Alex. Shaw, vice Guy', promoted.
James Ernest Fidler, vice Badgley, promoted.

To be Assistant-Surgeon, Charles James Wilson, M.D., vice Birkett.
7th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be Lieutenant, Lieut. William Robert Greig, R. M.C.,

vice Chisholm, resigned.
No. 5 Co.-Capt. C. F. Cox retires, retaining rank.
zoth Batt.-Authority bas bieen giv.en this Battalion to wear upon their colours

the word "'Batoche," in recognition of the corps having been in that engagement dur-
ing the North-West Campaign of 1885.

To be Lieutenant Colonel, Major. Geo. D. Dawson (late Lieut. 47th Ft.), vice
H. J. Grasett, who retires retaining rank.

To be Lieutenant, Capt. J. B. McLean, G. S. I., fromn the Adjutancy 3I1st Batt.,
vice Michie, promoted.

z2th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-Capt. J. F. Smith having left limits is placed on the
retirecl list retaining rank.

No., Co. -The Headquarters of ibis Company are changed from "Sutton" to
To be Captain, prov., Rowland Betty Orr, vice W. J. Crosthwaite, who resigns.

To be Lieutenant, p rov., Thomas Archibald Noble, vice Chapman, resigned.
No. 7 Co. -To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. James Wayling, S.I., vice Marriot B.

Douglas, who resigns.
IMt Batt.-To be Assistant Surgeon, John WVellington Wright, M. D., vice J.

E. Jenner, whe resigns.
zznd Batt. -NO. 4 Co. -To be Lieutenant, prov., James Vance, viceWillianî A.

Paine, who resigns.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, Merle Shafto Knigbt, M.Q., vice Egerton Waterhouse.
30th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be Captain, Lieut. Andrew Laidlaw, V.B., vice W.

W. Mason, who retires retaining rank.
32fld Batt. -NO. 5 Co.--To be Captain, Lieut. 0. G. Anderson, V. B., vice W.

C. Moffatt, deceased.
No. 8 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Corp. John Wraith, vice A. G. Midford,

let limits.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergt. John Farquharsn, vice Francis Dever, left

limits.
33rd Batt. -No. 8 Co. -To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Private William Hamil-

ton McDouad, vice William Dane.
Arîh Bat.-No. i Co.-To be znd Lieutenant, prov., Robert Archibald Mac.

Atuvice H. W. Fox, who resigns.
NO. 7 Co. -To be Captain, Lieut. Francis James Roche, S. I., vice J. R. Vicars,

left limits.
To be Lieutenant, prov., Arcbibald James Sinclair, vice Roche, promoted.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Hugh Smith Bingham, vice Roche, promoted.-
36th Batt.-To be Major, Capt. George T. Evans, V. B., from the Adjutancy,

vice P. M. Barker, whio retires with rank of Captain.
NO. 4 Co.-To be 2fld Lieutenant, prov., William Kerr, vice Evans, appointed

Adjutant.
"7th Batt.-No. 3 CO. -Lieut. C. H. -Pearson resigus.
No.8Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Quarter-master. Sergeant joseph Missit

Mussen, vice Thomas Bridger, who resigras.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergeant William Rutledge McFadden, vice J.

R. Mussen, who retires retaining rank.
47th Batt.-No. io Co. -To be Lieutenant, prov., Sergeant Thomas Judson

Mabee (S. I., zn'l B.), vice Douglas G. Storms, appointed Surgeon Hamilton Field
a Batter>'.

*Batt.-NO. 2 Co.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Thomas Henry McKee,
vice frank Robert Parker, left. limits.

54th Batt.-No. 4 Co. -To be 2nd lieut., prov., William Jolhn Dunlop, vice
MIr. J. Bowles, wlio resigas.

SZth Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To be Captain, Lieut. W. H. Hill, M.S., frorn No. 4
Co., vice G. C. Rogers, deceased.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Sergeant Albert Edwad Dixon, vice Peck, ap-
pointed Quarter-Master.

To be Quarter-Master, Edward Arniour Peck (formerly 2nd- Lieut., prov., No. 3
Co.), vice J. W. Miller, appointed Captain No. 5 Co.

5Sth Batt.-No. 6 Co.-To be lieut., Lieut. George Cameron Billington, M.S.,
from NO. 2 CO., 26tb Batt., vice E~. B. Pope, left limits.

.No. io Co.-To be lieut., prov., Raymund H. Phillimore, vice John 0. Picard,
who retires retaining rank.

6ist Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be lieut., prov., 3çrgt. -joseph Landry, vice Talbot,
promoted.

No. 5 Co. -To be lieut., prov., eharles Giasson, vice Z. S. Giasson, promoted.
To be Surgeon, Louis Napoleon Fortin, vice L. E. Desjardins, deceased.
62nd Batt.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. J. Manning, R. S. I., vice F. H. J. Ruel,

who resigns.
77th Batt.-NO..3 Co.-To be Lieutenant, prov., Alexander Henry Leith, vice

Roddick, appointed Quarter-Master.
No. 5 Co.-To be Captain, fror nfd April, 1888, Lieut. Marcus Lee, M.S., vice

H. H. Carpenter, who retires retaining rank.
2nd Lieutenant Peter Reid resigns.
82nd Batt.-No. 3. Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Sergt. Isaac Carter, vice A.

E. Crosby, who resigns.
84th Batt.-No. i Co. -To be 2nd lieut., prov., Louis Aime Grendron, vice

Alfred Lapalme.
To be paymiaster, Eusèbe Morin, vice joseph de la Brocquerie Taché, left limits.
85th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be 2fld lieut., prov., Charles Tison, vice Camille

Laviolette.
No. 2 Co. -To be 2nd lieut., prov., Elzebert François Edouard Roy, vice L F.

M. Globensky, who resigns.
lef No 3 Co. -To be 2nd lieut., prov., E. Honoré Tellier, vice John Lewis Jackson,
leîlmîts.

95th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2fld lieut. prov., Colour-Sergt. Hugii Alfred
Ritchie, vice Percival, transferred to NO. 3 CO-

NO. 3 Co. -To be lieut. prov., Colour-Sergt. joseph Laidler, vice A. P. Cameron,
left limits.

To be 2nd lieut., 2nd Lient. George Percival, R. S.M. I., from No. Co., vice
Brondgeest left limits.

96th Batt.-No. 2 Co. -Adverting to No. 3 of Geýneral Orders (4) 11 th Marcb,
1887, and to NO. 3 of General Orders (6) 6th April, î888-read, with reference to
Lieutenant Smith's appointment and confirmation of rank, "James Sidney Smith" in-
stead of "John Sidney Smith."

And, adverting to No. 8 of General Orders (2) 13th January, 1888--read, with
relerence to Surgeon Beck's appointment, "Geoflrey St range Beck" instead of
"George Strange Beck."
No. 8.-AssocÂTIONs FOR DRILL IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Guelph CoU. mut. Drfli Co.-To act as 2nd Lieutenant, Acting Sergeant Major
John McCae, vice Bernard D. Saunders, left the Institute.

BREVFT.

To be Majors, Capt. L. Nelles, V.B., NO. 3 CO-, 37th Bn., frdm 7th April, 1886.
Capt. Win. Buchner, R.S.C., No. 8 Tp., 2nd Regt. Cav., from 8th March, 1888.
Captain James Rutledge, M.S., Adjutant 34(h Bn., from 3Ist Ma>', 1888.
[Confirmation of rank, and list of certificates granted, forming part of General

Orders No. i i, will appear ini next issue.]

s~Ç.Y~
-I.--

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFRE of the FiNýEST FLAVOR can be m rade in a MIo-
MENT, ANYwHzRz, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Convenience and Luxur>' of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
WVholesome, Stîmulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Goverment java.

W' For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., >/ lb., and
Y4 Id. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

MORTIMER & 00.p
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer.,,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194,1Seo, 108 SPARUS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Scnd us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
fer BINDING.

S UBSCRZBERS

ta, and other friendmofa the

Canadian Militia Gazette
would promote its interesu by, whenever

convenient,

DEALING WITH ADVERTISERS

who use ils colunins,
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His 1torical Records of' the 62nd St. John Fusîimrs
Bv MAJOR E. T. STURDEE.

Octavo. z« Pages. Cloth.

T HEaboe wok cntans acomleteHisoRyof the 62nd frmits fomation as the

ment, from its inception in 1859, with foul particulars of each Infantry Company
enrolled, the Militia Laws and the progress of the Battalion are minutely detailed, and
the different events in which the Regiment has taken part are described, including

The visit of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales. Presentation of Colors, Camps.
The Trent Affair. Duties in Aid of Civil Power.
The Fenian Raid and Active Service of The Quebec Revlew, The N. W. Rebellion.

the Battallon In :866. Jnbllee Paradej Etc.

Also, HISTORY 0F REGIMENTAL BAND since its formaation. An APPEN DIX con-
tains a LiST 0F ALL THE OFFICERS who have served in the Corps, with dates of
Commissions, Services, etc., and interesting extracts from General Orders.

Copies may be obtained from MAJOR E. T. STURDEE, or Messrs. J. & A.
MeMILLAN, Publishers.

ST. JOHN, N.B., May, 1888. PRICR ONE DOLLAR.

Jolinston' s

SJOII.STONs RLI BEE

Fluid Beef,
-15 A-

N. MeEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

1O1 YONCE STREET*.... TORONTOr

ITNIFORMS of every description made toode
Il and everything necessary to an

OFFICER'i PUtTFIT SUPPLIE»).

Valuable Food for Dyspept iCsISend for List of Price>.

because it can be so

EASILY DIGESTED
that the weakest stomach can retain and

thoroiighly assimilate it.

It Imparts Stimulus to tbe System,

STRENCTHENS and ENRICHFS the blond,
INVIGORATEs and NOURisiFs the

the body, and huilds up a strong
robust constitution.

THE GREAT STRENGTH GI VER

North-West Mounted Polici
RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINO ENCAGED AT OTTAVd

A PLIANTSmust hi between the ae
m en ty w and Forty, active, able-boimen of ougly sound constituton and ni

producecertifictes of' e.aemplary lcharacter a
sobsiety.

They must understand the care and managemc
of herses au i able to ride well.

The tern of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay ame as follows-

,:a.Srents........$.oo <o $l.so perd,
Othe No.Co. Ofices.. 85C. ta 1.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct p'>'. Total.

sst years service, Soc. Soc. perd
nd " 50 SC. 55 944

Uad 50 10 60
4th 44 50 15 65

S 50 20 70

Extra pay ks allowed to a liniited number
blacksmithts. carpenters and other artizans.

Meuihius of the force ame supplled with free i
tiens, a free kit on joining a d perWoical isst
during the terni ef service.
Ottawa, Mmdih I3rd, 1887.

WrTerms strietly eash

Money Orders.
M NYODR a be obtained atany
the Dominion; also in the United States th Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgiuum
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denmarc, the
Netberands, India, the Austra an Colonies, and
other countraes and B3ritish Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ..............
Over $4, flot exceeding $io ........... Sc.

'< J, 20 ............. c
20, 40 ........... 20C.
40> 6o ........ 3oc.
6o, 80 S........... 40c-

81, 100 ........... soc.
On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sion is:
If flot exceeding $xo .............. toc.
Over,$ao, not exceeding $2o..... .c

10, 9 30..........30r-
30, 40::........4-C.
40, 50.......50C.

For further information see OFFICIAL POSTA
GwU. --

Post Office Department, Ottawa,
21St M&Y, 1886.

ui
cd

-dJOHN F. CREAN,
mnt

MERCAZ4NT TA IL OR,
AND)

ty.
MILITARY OUTFITTER.

ty.
MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

Of

m-18e KINVG ST WEST

TORONTO.

COMPLETE VOLUMES
0F

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1i886-87
INDEXED. FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,

BOUND AND UNBOUNDU

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

,YEAR'S JIISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND OF

MILITAR Y AFFAIRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL .EQUIPMENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its foundation to the
present)-Coniplete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and ipromotions of 'officers-The pro-
ceedings at the Camps of.Instruction-Records of Reviews,

Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
niaking-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Room and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERVI
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their busine3s meetings; their prize competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS@
Details of the Gzowski coîn[etitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with all
the scores compiled for ready reference.

Trhe proceedings ai the annual business meetings, and lists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amouint of useful information flot elsewhere handily obtainable.

*BUY THIE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.5o.

Remember this is the bound edition of Volume II, from 22nd

JuIy, 1886;, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE OURRENT VEAR.
To meet the demand ftom subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the same rate per copy as is the annual
subscription price. That is, three cents each. Send ctamps with order.
ADDRRSS: THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

BOX 316, OTTIAWA, ONT.

7TH JUNE, 18881
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BOO8SEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS..

GOLI> MEDAL, International Inventions Exhbition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition,. the* only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturer, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemients i Brais Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the. most complete in England, comprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARioNzTs, BAssooNs, Oliots, FLOrES andi DRUM
I ustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOcSE-Y- & CÇX, 2915 :REGE-xl*-T SREETmi, Loe'WON-_
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for'Testi.non.
ialsi from CANADIAN
MusiciANs andi Bands
using the. BassoN In-
struments.

F. B ES SON & 00.,
i98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The. Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock'by the following Canadian Music Sellers-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ait
leadinsr Music L>eaiers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS'& CO.,
Military and. Civil Service Oueif/ers,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, Engiand,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UIN FORMýS.:. FOR -:.- ALL -:-SERVICES.

HELMPTS, GLENGARRl.», NEW PATT'ERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PUICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patteras, &c.
free on application.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE RE-QUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARIii HENRY RIFLES,
Goverament Vieweti and Marked,

AND WIiCI MAY DE USED IN ANY COMPETITION OPEN TO THE MIARTINI HEUNRY RIFLE.

No. xJeer's sQuality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Stte! Barre!,
Pltn ieiBack Sigiits and Figured Wainut Stock, (jG8.8.o) $42.

No. *.-Martini Henry Rifle witii îioroughly sound action, anti flîted with the well known "'Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighteti anti siiot, (À;6-6-0) $32.

Tiiese Rifles are shot personaily by W. J.« J. and by means oftan improveti methoti oft esting the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle cau b. dependeti upon, for shooeing perfectîy straigiiî at ail ranges.

As a proof cf the. siiooting qualities of these Rifles, attention is drawn to the followiag prime, among
numberlesa others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:*

Wlmbledos. Uer MaLjesty the Queen'a Prize cf £23o and the. Golti Medal of the National Ridle
Association, was von by Lieut. Warren, who uqed a Webley Barre! Riflehrougii ail the stages.

The highest score at the North London Rifle Club meeting vas mnade vit, one oftuhese Rifles.
The. Lascashire County Meeting. These Rifles took iiie tire. topfpnzes. Altogetiier £140,

besides MedaIs and Challenge Cups, was won ai titis meeting viti tiiese Rifles

illustrateti Price Lista of Rifles, Sigiit Elevators, Shooting Ortiioptics, Fielti Glasse, and ail Rifle
Requ~ sen po* free on application.

Seon =hantiTurner Saider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, generaliy in stock, at about
oas-haIt the original prices.

tDfSee next week's or last week's ativertisernent for Sight Elevators, etc.»
W. J. b as several Turner Barrot Saider Rifles, vith rifling in perfect order. Price $tsco

Thes rifles orizinally belon. t me of the. best rifle shots in England, prier to the. adoption of
tii.Martini.Henrifrfle. They Iiae n talcen care cf, and are priaicaMl as <cd as aew.

Mac several New W.bh7 R Saider rifles "hoand reutd by Fmlate Frak Osbome.
Tiiese rifles vere the. favorite weapons among the. volunteers Of Gre*t B titang andi wEre 4îset by the
majority of competitors at Wimbledon. Price, $lI.So.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Govermient Vewed. Barrels are madie of our Special non.fouling Steel.GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.

SYLECTED Quality......................... £s z5 - Nett Cash at Worcs.
SECOND) =uait.................. :....... 4 15 i" 44

EXPORT Qultnot Government viewe........2 10 fi 4
Packing Box anti Bat, 2%. 6d1. cach, extra.

Selected Quallty Field Martini-Henry Barrels, Governimeat Viewed, fitteti for La 17 6.

Th following are a few Scores by. Pte. M. Gilbert, of the Honcrable Artillery Company, London,
made with our Rifle at 2o6, 5oo and 6oo yards.

April 18th, 188 7.... .... 32 35 30-total 97 Sept. 16th, 18S87 ......... 3K 3335tal9
April 26th, 1887 ......... 3t 32 34 9 Oct. 19th, 1887 ......... 34 3î 0 "9

Sergt. Bates, lit Warick, at Newcastle Ai! Corners' Meeting, scored ioo, with'our Rifle.
W. have great numbers of Testimonials showing equally gooti resuits obtaneti with oui Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Field Matcà, Mlitary and Sportlng Ridle, atso lpventor of the. Field Hamt-
merless Rifle for Rook, Deer, Soit, &c., Shootlng; &c.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTJNG
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND.
Illustratei Catalogue of Milita ry and SportingGuns on application.

llaillltUfoR ,05  AAYiRTI IS §.l
6afielelaeoên

(Incrpotedl861 e, or bor ~.
MANUFACTURE viiffoSeTUaeIYUor

every newupa4Me la Iooked ai by five > eM onoE R av * esnes v i cmm odatem about7iM ILITARY P 0W DERwrd dresswîth covyotàd. and chec0k or

of any requireti velocity, densitior grain jus Isue a Bewtiig. M basOt&
, and amoag Iw contbnta mme Ou

SPORTING POWDER9 DAIL iZEW&PPRS Y N1VYOTIP&TSPORTIN, v0thtber Advertiutortes.
DAILY NIEWepuAPtlMm<OeM UÂVING mbore

"Ducking," "Caribou," and other 1 besI. W
choice grades. othh AiruOlPult N C omtin allbItbebe

A SM ALLICSMT OF NEW81'APMB IN< whleh ta
advertle every &ection of the country: i
chbolcoseection mode up vit1 grest cSe,%
b Ni %EWfspi P i a STTmm The. but OneB A TNG PO DE for as advert1ser to tu»eIf hOevIli butonoë
BARGAINS INiADVERTISING IN AIY Newu.

in ~ ~ papras lia any prnlal citi4es sd towna a Liiiinlc offers varullr Induo e to mon dver.
LAEOEST CIBcUL&TIONL A commloe lii of

Rit Amertcau papers IMaaug qWe~IaY MOre tUas

DYNAMITE ern everWERn ofove
5,ý popu1lIon d evey

And ail otiier modem «High Explosives." ti LIBt oVLOOA

rEWS8PkPERS, In whte

SOLE LICENSEES FOR ed as hait prlce.
8,472 VILýLAGZ ]REWE.

PAES nwhlch advoe.
MftDn4~~. t mcnta are inserted forJ!. ûlus Smith's MalOoBter, 1allneanda la
AIAbIJLUJJUL th&, Iwholelo- o.Peatl

ailltheAmerlca' 3 eelme
Usen toa !aLde7o REW CNSThe. best for accurate Electrie Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

FrMANUFACTURERS' AGENTS JO HN MARTIN & Co
FrInsulated Wire, Electnic Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Detonators, &c.

OF F 10 CE: MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
103 St Frunols Xavier Street,

Offices an 457 ST. PAUL ST.,
BmchOffcesand "*n atprincipal shipping

.points ta Canada.

Descriptive Lists a ie on application. MONTREAL.

392


